INTRODUCTION
Many baleen whales produce loud low-frequency underwater sounds a significant percentage of the time, providing a practical tool with which to study whale distribution and movements (Watkins and Wartzok, 1985; Nishimura and Conlon, 1994; Clark, 1994 Ford and Fisher, 1983) . Further study of whale calls may allow them to be used to monitor behavioral changes associated with man-made noise sources.
The data used for this study were recorded with a seafloor seismometer array having an aperture of about 10 km, allowing measurement of directionality, apparent acoustic velocity, relative amplitude and absolute amplitude of signals. Whale calls were detected during approximately 10% of the eleven day recording period (a seismology experiment provided these whale recordings incidentally). Whale calls were most easily identified when observed in repetitive sequences, typically lasting for hours. With the 128-Hz sampling rate used in our seafloor recording system, only lowfrequency sounds, such as those produced by blue and fin whales, were recorded. Whale calls were detectable at ranges up to 30 km during this study, although only calls within about 15 km of the array were analyzed because of the higher signal-to-noise ratio.
I. METHODS

A. Recording instruments
The study site is about 500 km offshore from Astoria, Oregon (Fig. 1) , in 2400 m of water on the southern Juan de Fuca Ridge, about 60 km north of the Blanco Fault Zone. During August of 1990, eight seafloor seismometer recording packages were deployed with 4 to 6 km between adjacent instruments. Data were recorded internally on optical disks and examined after instrument retrieval. There were two instrument deployments during the study, each for about 5.5 days. The location of the instruments on the seafloor was known to within a few tens of meters and instrument clock drifts were known to within about 10 ms, as discussed in McDonald et al. (1994) . Imprecision in the instrument timing and navigation is negligible relative to the errors in call locations resulting from picking errors in the arrival times of the whale calls. The call arrival time picking errors limit call position accuracy to several hundred meters theoretically and to some lesser accuracy, on the order of 1 km, as practiced in these analyses. The number of instruments used in plotting the call tracks varied, but was never less than four.
The primary sensor used for recording the signals under discussion was the vertical component of a 3-axis seismometer (Mark Products L-4, 1-Hz natural period). The response for this sensor is nearly flat to particle velocity from 1 to over 100 Hz. The electronics system response was low pass filtered at 60 Hz because of the 128-Hz sampling rate used. Background ambient ocean noise levels are higher at low frequency, so the system gain was 20 dB lower at 1 Hz relative to 10 Hz. The spectrograms and amplitude plots shown in this paper are not corrected for system roll-off below 10 Hz and above 60 Hz. Signal amplitudes were converted to dB re: 1 /xPa using correlations between the seismic sensor package and calibrated hydrophones (Benthos AQ-1), as performed during previous seafloor experiments in similar water depths where the hydrophones were attached to the seafloor recording package. No hydrophones were deployed during this study. Experiments using both vertical seismometers and hydrophones have shown a higher signalto-noise ratio for whale calls on seismometers than on hydrophones. We suggest this is partially due to the direction- bounce path amplitude reaches a maximum at about 12 km and the second bounce path provides a relatively higher amplitude signal at longer ranges. Direct and multipath amplitude ratios are plotted versus range from airgun pulses. during this study in Fig. 3 . The airgun pulses are sufficiently similar to the whale calls under discussion to expect similar reflection coefficients and similar multipath amplitude 'variations as a function of range. Most of the energy in these airgun pulses is in a frequency band between 10 and 35 Hz and has a duration of several hundred milliseconds. The observed amplitude variation as a function of range can be explained in terms of the downward refraction of the direct path due to the water sound-speed profile and by the change in seafloor reflection coefficient as a function of incidence angle. We compared these airgun data to whale data to estimate the range of the whale from each instrument. Range information has been combined with relative arrival time information to determine best estimates for call locations. Each location is overdetermined by using range data from several instruments, resulting in better location estimates. Because the reflection coefficients are site dependent and the sound-speed profile is both site dependent and time variant it was important that the airgun amplitude data were gathered at the same site and at nearly the same time as the fin whale calls.
Transient signals having durations greater than several seconds (blue whale calls} have overlapping multipath arrivals making it more difficult to use multipath relative amplitudes for range estimation. When the source is within 10 km of the array or inside the array, relative arrival times locate the source adequately. At ranges beyond 10 km from the array, the bearing detemfination is quite accurate but the range determination, using only arrival time data, becomes poor. By calculating the average source level of well-located calls of a given type, the amplitude versus range relationship derived from the airgun data was used to estimate range. Earthquake ranges are readily determined using relative arrival times of the compressional and shear wave energy traveling in the rock (e.g., Mailick and Fraser, 1990) while their bearing is determined by relative arrival times on multiple instruments.
II. RESULTS
A. Recorded sounds
The observed signals can be described in three categories; seismic, biologic, and man-made. 
B. Airgun noise
We conducted a seismic refraction survey w th a four airgun array having a total capacity of 1600 cubic in., fired at 1800 psi. These airguns are individually larger than those typically used in oil exploration, resulting in lower maximum sound levels at lower frequency, near 15 Hz. The airgun array produced about 215 dB P-P re: I /.tPa at I m over a 10-to 60-Hz band (a suboptimal sound-pressure level I:ecause of depth and towing speed constraints) as estimated from seafloor measurements. The array was nearly symmeU'iz in azimuth. The directionality of the airgun away was not measured, but this source level measurement is appropriate for estimating received level at the whales because the seafloor reflected paths will be the loudest received at the whales. The data of Fig. 11 have been divided into two types,  tertiary-phase (T-phase) energy which is transmitted in the   water and b9dy-phase energy transmitted in the rock, (Kibblewhite, 1985; Webb, 1992 Many observations of ambient noise levels have a peak at 20 Hz which is usually attributed to whale calls and assumed to be caused by whales relatively local to the observation site even though the whale calls may not be distinctive in the time series data (Kibblewhite etal., 1976; Copeland, 1993) . The important question is whether the source of background noise near this 20-Hz peak is shipping, a source the whales did not evolve with and may not be readily adapting to. Our calculations of earthquake T-phase noise levels in the sound channel, when extrapolated back to a frequency of occurrence of nearly continuous noise (the distinction between background and transient noise becomes blurred), suggest seismicity may be the dominant noise source at 20 Hz in some otherwise quiet regions of the ocean. This is significant because earthquakes would have been present throughout the period of whale evolution. A discussion of the assumptions used in these calculations would be too lengthy for this paper and recent SOSUS data may also provide better data upon which to base this type of calcula- pected to perceive the depth from the 20-Hz echos, but the signal is louder than would be necessary and a higher frequency signal would seem a more logical choice for this purpose. Relative location infmmation is undoubtedly important to survival of the species if breeding pairs are to meet. Recent developments in long distance call tracking of blue whales using navy hydrophone arrays (Gagnon et al., 1993) has raised speculation that the whales are horizontally echosounding the island of Bermuda from ranges up to 1000 miles (Clark, 1993).
The information contained in the multipath amplitude ratios, as used to track fin whales in this study, suggests that fin whales could measure oceanic sound speed profiles by countercalling among the pod. The direct path amplitude relative to the bounce path amplitudes would provide a measure of the magnitude of downward refraction associated with the shallow (upper 500 m) sound-speed profile. Sufficient information could be obtained by the whale receiving the signal if the source were at least several km distant from the calling whale. Countercalls could provide measurements of variability in the sound-speed profile which would not be possible simply by listening to the echo of their own call, because a horizontal travel path amplitude would be added for comparison with reflected path amplitudes. Extraction of water sound-speed and corresponding temperature profiles may be possible using the principles of matched field processing (Jensen etal., 1994) . Changes in the depth and sharpness of the thermocline may be estimated from these amplitude ratios and may help the whale locate food.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The use of passive seafloor arrays to track and monitor the calls of passing whales has advantages over other methods, such as radio tracking or visual observations, not only in cost but also because seafloor recording arrays are unobtrusive, unlike methods, using ships or aircraft as observing platforms, which may interfere with whale behavior. The recordings from this study further show the use of signature calls among fin whales, as suggested by Watkins (1981) . These recordings provide a minimum measure of how many whales were present in an area and provide information on the character and pattern of their calls, which may eventually lead to association with specific behaviors and/or the separation of population groups by characteristic calls. Tracking of the calls provides direction and speed of travel information which may prove complementary to future efforts towards an acoustic census of pelagic baleen whale populations.
As demonstrated during the eleven days of this study, acoustic recordings provide a measure of the low-frequency noise levels that whales are exposed to and observations of any response to such noise. The observed noise levels at the whale during this study were 143 dB P-P re: I /xPa over the 10-to 60-Hz band for airgun noise, 106 dB rms re: 1 ttPa over the 10-to 60-Hz band for ship noise and 121 dB P-P re: 1 /zPa over the 10-to 60-Hz band for earthquake noise. These observations may help set the minimum level at which a response might be expected.
